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Introduction
This document highlights the key APCO
Member actions for each of the strategies listed
in Our Packaging Future. The vision of Our
Packaging Future can only be achieved through
collaboration, and APCO wishes to supports its
Members as best as possible in meeting the
2025 National Packaging Targets.
If you have not yet done so, we
highly recommend reading
Our Packaging Future.

Please click
here to read:
Our Packaging
Future.

This document has been set out to allow the reader
to jump between strategies, or only view a particular
strategy should they so wish.

Please note: APCO welcomes suggestions of resources
to support on each of these strategies, if they are not
currently provided. Suggestions can be made to
APCO at apco@apco.org.au

Use the interactive contents menu to navigate
throughout the document.
Under each strategy we have provided a brief
description of the strategy, detail on actions Members
can take to support the strategy, relevant resources and
an example.
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1.1 Reduce packaging through
design and innovation.
Description:
This strategy aims to reduce packaging consumption
at source by optimising the amount of packaging that is
placed onto the market in the first place. This reduces
environmental impacts at every stage of the life-cycle,
from raw materials extraction through to processing,

distribution and disposal or recycling.
Packaging design and the choice of packaging
materials need to be optimised to ensure the product is
protected throughout distribution and storage.

Actions:
FOUNDATION

DEVELOPMENT

REALISATION

• Make a commitment to use the SPGs to
review packaging for opportunities to reduce
material usage.
• Integrate this review step into new product
development processes.

• Annually review packaging
using the SPGs to identify new
opportunities to reduce material
usage.

• Increase packaging optimisation
or reduction.

• Investigate current communications on
recycling and consumption.

• Support and deliver consistent and
agreed communication regarding
recycling and reduced consumption.

• Analyse packaging that is not designed for
the current system to identify opportunities for
reduction, reuse and recycling.

• Actively work to phase-out priority
plastic packaging.

Resources:
SUSTAINABLE PACKAGING GUIDELINES 2019

2019

Box

SUSTAINABLE
PACKAGING
GUIDELINES

SPGs

Single-Use,
Problematic and
Unnecessary Plastic
Packaging
Published: December 24, 2019

Wrap

Lid

arl.org.au

OCTOBER 2020

Store Drop Off

Sustainable
Packaging
Guidelines (SPGs)

AUSTRALASIAN
RECYCLING
LABEL
RESOURCE
TOOLKIT
FOR BRAND
OWNERS

Resource Toolkits
for the Australasian
Recycling Label
(ARL)

Problematic and
Unnecessary SingleUse Plastic Packaging
– assessment
framework
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Example:

Sheridan

optimises packaging
In 2018, Sheridan conducted a trial of a new, minimalist
packaging format for its Austyn range of towels, sold through
Sheridan Outlet stores.
The large cardboard insert previously used for packaging
towels was replaced with a small, tear-away card which was
incorporated into the towel seam during the manufacturing
process. After purchase, the primary portion of the
ticket is easily removed using a perforation built into
the tag, while the residual component left beneath
the stitching is designed to dissolve within three
washes.
The response from customers was so positive
that Sheridan has now committed to rolling
out the new optimised packaging across their
entire towel range, eliminating around 600,000
pieces of card and reducing the company’s use
of fibre-based packaging by 19 tonnes per year.
To complement this, Sheridan is progressively
implementing the Australasian Recycling
Label across all products to ensure that their
customers are fully informed about the disposal
pathways for all their packaging.
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1.2 Phase out problematic
and unnecessary single-use
plastic packaging.
Description:
The fundamental aim is to achieve behavioural change
away from single-use to durable, quality and reusable
packaging. Substitution of one material for another,
for example from polystyrene to compostable plastic,
or from plastic to paperboard, is not the best solution.
PACKAGING TYPES

Through consultation, APCO has identified a number
of packaging items and materials that are considered a
priority for action, as well as a short list of materials that
require further investigation as shown below.

EXAMPLES

FRAGMENTABLE PLASTICS

PRIORITY SOLUTIONS

ELIMINATE

Plastics with additives to accelerate fragmentation
into smaller pieces, e.g. oxo-degradable bags

remove from the system and utilise
recyclable or certified compostable materials

EPS FOOD SERVICE

REDESIGN

Cups, clamshells, trays and other consumer
packaging made from EPS

packaging formats, material types and/or
delivery models

EPS LOOSE FILL

INNOVATE

Packing 'peanuts' or similar used to protect
products in transport

materials and formats to deliver the same
protective function

LIGHTWEIGHT PLASTIC BAGS

REPLACE

Single-use bags under 35 micron

actively explore reusable alternatives
or elimination

UNCOMMON OR
PROBLEMATIC MATERIALS

INVESTIGATE

actively explore the priority of addressing
these materials

Rigid PVC & PS, multi-material soft plastics,
opaque PET, carbon black

Actions:
FOUNDATION

DEVELOPMENT

REALISATION

• Review your packaging portfolio against
assessment framework to identify formats that
are consider problematic and unnecessary
single-use plastic packaging.

• Actively work to phase-out APCO
identified priority plastic packaging.
• Actively work to phase-out your
own identified problematic and
unnecessary single-use plastic
packaging.

• Report on progress towards
phasing out all problematic and
unnecessary single-use plastic
packaging.
• Continuously review your
packaging portfolio over time
to account for advances in
technology and innovation.

• Retailer Members to investigate alternatives
to single-use plastic shopping bags.

• Retailer Members to implement
the voluntary code of practice for
shopping bags.

• Retailer Members to implement
and report an increase in the
phase-out of heavy weight plastic
bags.
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Resources:
SUSTAINABLE PACKAGING GUIDELINES 2019

2019

Single-Use,
Problematic and
Unnecessary Plastic
Packaging
Published: December 24, 2019

Single-Use,
Problematic and
Unnecessary
Plastic Packaging
– assessment
framework

SUSTAINABLE
PACKAGING
GUIDELINES

SPGs

Sustainable
Packaging
Guidelines (SPGs)

Example:

Woolworths & Coles nationwide

ban on free lightweight shopping bags

In mid-2017, two of Australia’s major
supermarket retail chains, Woolworths and
Coles, responded to growing customer
concern around plastic bag pollution,
announcing almost simultaneously that
they would remove lightweight single-use
shopping bags from their stores. ALDI has
never offered free plastic shopping bags to
their customers.
The National Retail Association reports
an estimated 80% decline in consumption
of lightweight shopping bags since the
retailer change and introduction of state
bans, equating to a total of 1.5 billion
single-use bags eliminated from the
major supermarkets.1 To date, this is now
forecasted to have exceeded 3 billion
single-use bags eliminated. 2
L-R Clockwise: Through the sale of reusable
community bags Coles is raising funds for
organisation such as Guide Dogs Australia. (Ella
Burke puppy Bryn) / Single use plastic bags gone
for good at Woolworths

1
‘1.5 BILLION SINGLE USE PLASTIC BAGS ELIMINATED SINCE JULY’ – National Retail Association – https://www.nra.net.au/media-release/1-5-billion-single-use-plastic-bags-eliminated-since-july/ accessed 17 Jan 2020
2
Keep Australia beautiful https://kab.org.au/litter-research/national-litter-index/
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1.3 Increase the proportion of
reusable packaging.
Description:
A shift to more reusable packaging could achieve
significant benefits from a circular economy
perspective. In line with the waste hierarchy,
opportunities to eliminate or reduce packaging should
be implemented first, followed by investigation of reuse
opportunities.
There are significant opportunities for more reusable
packaging in both B2B and consumer packaging. In

Australia, consideration must be given to the economic
viability of reusable packaging that is required to be
transported significant distances.
Supply chain alignment and cooperation of
stakeholders is critical for B2B reusables to be viable.
This is likely to be easier to achieve for larger retailers,
suppliers and logistic companies, as they are likely to
have greater control along the supply chain.

Actions:
FOUNDATION

DEVELOPMENT

• Participate in collaborative reuse
• Use the SPGs to identify opportunities to
models and trials.
design for reuse.
• Investigate note only consumer packaging
but also reusable B2B packaging opportunities
that are already currently available.

REALISATION
• Increase the proportion of
reusable packaging.
• Actively track and monitor
environmental impact and
consumer engagement with
product/packaging.
• Report progress to APCO.

Resources:
SUSTAINABLE PACKAGING GUIDELINES 2019

2019

SUSTAINABLE
PACKAGING
GUIDELINES

SPGs

Sustainable
Packaging
Guidelines (SPGs)
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Example:

CHEP B2B reusables deliver resource

efficiency gains and eliminate waste

CHEP has led the market in sustainable B2B
packaging for a number of years, with its Share and
Reuse Circular Economy model at the heart of its
business. Close collaboration with its customers
enables CHEP to tailor solutions and deliver
measureable gains in resource efficiency and waste
avoidance.
Working with Australian drinks producer Tru
Blu Beverages, CHEP identified, trialled and
implemented a series of solutions that included
reusable Retail Display Pallets and Beverage Tray
systems, allowing the same packaging to be used for

3

https://www.chep.com/au/en/consumer-goods/case-study-tru-blu-beverages

3

transportation, replenishment, merchandising display
and product storage. This allowed Tru Blu Beverages
to move product from manufacturing to shop floor,
fully stocked and ready for deployment.
In addition to reducing the handling of product along
the supply chain and minimising transport resources,
the system successfully eliminated the need for oneway fibre carton packaging. This change significantly
reduced Tru Blu’s packaging material costs and
eliminated a substantial waste stream generated
in the transportation and delivery of product to the
consumer.
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1.4 Design for material recycling.
Description:
Packaging should be designed for the most
appropriate and highest value end-markets following
a review of available recycling systems and careful
selection of materials and components. Packaging
materials with limited and economically unviable endmarkets will have to be phased out to improve waste
diversion and financial sustainability in the waste and
recycling system.

While design for recycling is important for the transition
to a more circular packaging ecosystem, reduction
and reuse are considered a higher priority under the
waste hierarchy. A life-cycle and systems approach are
necessary to ensure that a focus on recyclability does
not result in perverse outcomes such as increased
material use or higher greenhouse gas emissions.

Actions:
FOUNDATION

DEVELOPMENT

REALISATION

• Utilise PREP to review your packaging
portfolio and identify not-recyclable
packaging or packaging that is recyclable with
lost value.

• Use the SPGs and APCO’s
Quickstart Guides to improve design
for recovery.
• Actively educate your packaging
team on recyclability requirements.

• Increase the proportion of
packaging that is designed for
reuse or recycling.
• Actively monitor design changes
and report to APCO.

Resources:
SUSTAINABLE PACKAGING GUIDELINES 2019

GUIDELINES FOOD SERVICES PACKAGING SUSTAINABILITY

2019

JANUARY 2020

SUSTAINABLE
PACKAGING
GUIDELINES

Sustainable
Packaging
Guidelines (SPGs)

SPGs

QUICKSTART GUIDE

Food Service
Packaging
Sustainability
Guidelines

FOOD SERVICES
PACKAGING
SUSTAINABILITY
GUIDELINES

QUICKSTART GUIDE

DESIGN FOR RECOVERY

LABELLING FOR RECOVERY

REUSE, RECYCLING OR COMPOSTING

NOTE: The Quickstart is intended to be general guidance only,
and the information provided has been developed based on
current knowledge at the time of publication.

It is important to keep in mind the waste hierarchy
(Figure 1) to achieve highest potential environmental
value. Reduction generally achieves the highest
value, followed by reuse, material recycling, organics
recycling and energy recovery. As a general rule,
material recycling that keeps materials at their
highest value for as long as possible is preferable
to organics recycling.

This Quickstart presents some of the more commonly used logos that support claims about recyclability,
compostability or responsible disposal in Australia. Informing consumers through on-pack labelling of how to
correctly dispose of packaging in a clear and simple manner can help reduce confusion, and reduce
contamination in recovery streams. It is important to note that regulatory requirements may apply to labelling.

Compostable materials should be avoided if there is
already a well-established recycling system for that
type of packaging. Exceptions to this rule may include:
• Packaging heavily contaminated with food or
another organic nutrient, and which cannot be
easily removed by the consumer and is therefore
unsuitable for material recycling.
• Packaging that could facilitate the recovery of
waste organics, for example food waste bags for
food and garden organics (FOGO) collections, or
packaging in venues with a high proportion of food
waste where all of the compostable material can
be collected and processed together.

Table 1. Types of labels used in Australia to inform consumers of how to dispose of packaging.
TYPE OF CLAIM

LABEL

PURPOSE

RIGHT LABEL

Quickstart guide to
design for recovery:
reuse, recycling or
composting

If a claim is to be made (e.g. on the label) that
packaging is either ‘recyclable’ or ‘compostable’ it
must meet two essential requirements:
1. It must be designed for recovery (material recycling
or organics recycling); and
2. There must be a collection system that can be
accessed by at least 80% of the population (or
available in the facility where the packaging will be
consumed, e.g. a collected for composting from a
café or food court).
Regulatory requirements may also apply.

Reduction
Reuse

Box

LEARN MORE

RIGHT BIN

Wrap

Film

Recyclability
of packaging
Store Drop Off

arl.org.au

Introduction
This Quickstart is intended to be used in conjunction
with APCO’s Sustainable Packaging Guidelines (SPGs)
by providing a decision tree, designed to help guide
decisions on the most appropriate recovery pathway
for a particular packaging category. This Quickstart
should be considered first, followed by a series of
Quickstarts which provide a quick high-level guide to
design strategies that improve the recyclability of
different materials; these can be found at the end of
this document.

Australasian Recycling Label (ARL)
The ARL is designed to be used in conjunction
with the Packaging Recyclability Evaluation
Portal (PREP), and is an evidence-based
standardised labelling system that provides
clear and consistent on-pack recycling
information to inform consumers of the
correct disposal method of packaging through
kerbside collection.

Quickstart guide
to labelling for
recovery

LEARN MORE

Industrial Composting Logo
The Australasian Bioplastics Association
(ABA)’s Seedling Composting logo verifies
that packaging is compostable according
to AS 4736 (2006) Biodegradable plastics:
Biodegradable plastics suitable for composting
and other microbial treatment.

Compostability
of packaging

LEARN MORE

Home Composting Logo
The ABA’s Home Composting logo verifies
that packaging is compostable according
to AS 5810 (2010) Biodegradable plastics:
Biodegradable plastics suitable for home
composting.

Material recycling back into packaging or higher value products
Material recycling into other products

It is important to ensure that no false or misleading claims are made on-pack regarding the recoverability of
the packaging, and to ensure that all imported goods have appropriate labelling for the Australian market.

Organics recycling
Energy recovery
Landfill

Figure 1: Waste hierarchy
1
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DESIGNING FOR RECYCLABILITY

GLASS PACKAGING

PET PACKAGING
Introduction
This Quickstart is intended to be used in conjunction
with APCO’s Sustainable Packaging Guidelines (SPGs)
by providing a quick high-level guide to design
strategies that improve the recyclability of rigid
polyethylene terephthalate (PET) packaging (bottles
and containers).
The key barriers to PET recycling are the use of
different polymers or materials with PET which cannot
be easily separated, as well as the use of particular
colour additives or adhesives which may cause
contamination during recycling.

NOTE: The Quickstart is intended to be general guidance
only, and the information provided has been developed
based on current knowledge at the time of publication. Some
of the information may not be relevant to all packaging types;
for specific guidance on individual packaging items and to
classify recyclability through kerbside recycling in Australia/
New Zealand, please refer to the Packaging Recyclability
Evaluation Portal (PREP) and other resources. For eligible
containers, refer to local state and territory jurisdiction to
determine recyclability through container deposit schemes.

Quickstart guide
to designing for
recyclability: PET
packaging

Tips for ‘best practice’ design for recycling
USE MONO-MATERIALS AND LIGHTWEIGHT WHERE POSSIBLE
Use only one polymer for all components, including caps and labels, or use polymers
that can be easily separated in the PET recycling process (see table below). Avoid
Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) components as PVC has a similar density to PET, making it
difficult to separate in the recycling process (float-sink method) and causes other issues
in the recycled resin such as differing colours.
MINIMISE COLOURS OR SELECT PREFERRED COLOURS
Use clear unpigmented PET as this can be recycled back into new packaging and
therefore has the highest value for recycling.
ENSURE COMPATIBILITY OF CLOSURES FOR RECYCLING
Use compatible materials (see table below) and aim for unpigmented or light coloured
resins.

Introduction
This Quickstart is intended to be used in conjunction
with APCO’s Sustainable Packaging Guidelines (SPGs)
by providing a quick high-level guide to design
strategies that improve the recyclability of glass
packaging. This document may be used following
consideration of the recovery of packaging through
the waste hierarchy, and reduction or optimisation of
material use where possible.
The key issues with glass recycling are that markets
for broken and contaminated glass are more limited
than clean colour-sorted glass for remanufacture, and
that broken glass in commingled bins and trucks is
generally lost and unable to be recycled.

MINIMISE COLOURS OR SELECT PREFERRED COLOURS
Select preferred colour of glass for recycling (see table below) based on optimum
sorting and highest value.
ENSURE COMPATIBILITY OF CLOSURES FOR RECYCLING
Eliminate or minimise additional components that introduce composite materials and
contaminate the stream.
ENSURE COMPATIBILITY OF LABELS FOR RECYCLING
Minimise label size to reduce material consumption, increase printing efficiency and
improve recyclability.
INCORPORATE RECYCLED CONTENT
Maximise the amount of recycled content in glass where possible and explore
opportunities to add recycled content to labels and closures.

INCLUDE LABELLING FOR RECYCLABILITY
Use the Australasian Recycling Label (ARL) to educate consumers on how to correctly
recycle each component of the packaging.

Wrap

Film

arl.org.au

arl.org.au

Box

Film

Quickstart guide
to designing for
recyclability: glass
packaging

USE MONO-MATERIALS AND LIGHTWEIGHT WHERE POSSIBLE
Reduce costs and environmental impact by light weighting as much as possible without
compromising product protection and safety.

INCORPORATE RECYCLED CONTENT
Use the maximum percentage of recycled content to help create and support
sustainable end markets for recycled PET.

Wrap

NOTE: The Quickstart is intended to be general guidance
only, and the information provided has been developed
based on current knowledge at the time of publication. Some
of the information may not be relevant to all packaging types;
for specific guidance on individual packaging items and to
classify recyclability through kerbside recycling in Australia/
New Zealand, please refer to the Packaging Recyclability
Evaluation Portal (PREP) and other resources.

Tips for successful recycling

ENSURE COMPATIBILITY OF LABELS FOR RECYCLING
Use labels that cover minimal surface area to help facilitate accurate optical sorting at
MRFs.

Box

DESIGNING FOR RECYCLABILITY

INCLUDE LABELLING FOR RECYCLABILITY
Use the Australasian Recycling Label (ARL) to educate consumers on how to correctly
recycle each component of the packaging.

Store Drop Off

Store Drop Off

1
VERSION 1, PUBLISHED: NOVEMBER 2019
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Packaging
Recyclability
Evaluation Portal
(PREP)

Don’t have a PREP
login? Click here to
sign-up today.

prep.org.au

Example:

Unilever pigment change increases
recovery of black plastic packaging

Black packaging conveys a sense of luxury and
sophistication, but when it comes to recyclability,
the pigments used to create black plastics
have long been problematic. Carbon black has
traditionally been used to make plastic packaging
black, but the light-absorbing
nature of the pigment meant
that the Near Infra-Red (NIR)
detection technology used in
Material Recovery Facilities (MRFs)
worldwide, was unable to detect
the type of plastic, sending
often highly recyclable plastics
to landfill.
After significant investment
to address the carbon black
challenge, Unilever helped
develop a new black pigment
that can now be detected by
NIR scanning. This means that
that it will be soon be possible
for these viable plastics to be
selected for recycling, thereby
reducing resource leakage and
closing the loop on previously
unprocessed materials. The
new colour technology is being
rolled out across all black
Unilever packaging globally,
having commenced in the UK
in 2019.

Whereas in the past this
type of technological
breakthrough might have
been kept confidential
for competitive reasons,
Unilever’s decision to share
this technology with
industry worldwide
highlights the strength
of the company’s
commitment to
improving packaging
outcomes universally.
Unilever Australia
will be rolling out this
technology in 2020,
the first brands to
use this will make
approximately 200
tonnes of packaging
now available for
recovery, with even
more significant
impacts likely to be
seen across the entire
packaging industry, as
other manufacturers
embrace the
technology, and the
recovery and recycling
rates for black plastics
improve.
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1.5 Design for compostability
where appropriate.
Description:
While there is growing industry and consumer interest
in the utilisation of compostable plastic packaging,
there is also considerable confusion and misinformation
in the market about materials labelled ‘compostable’,
‘degradable’ or ‘biodegradable’, and the correct
disposal methods for these materials. Plastic packaging
should only claim to be compostable if it is certified to
a recognised standard4 and the terms ‘degradable’ or
‘biodegradable’ should be avoided.
In the short term, compostable packaging should
only be used in applications where it can support the
recovery of food waste and heavily food contaminated
packaging (that would otherwise not be recyclable).
This includes plastic and fibre packaging.

In the longer term, compostable packaging could
be used in other consumer packaging applications
where reuse or recycling options are not available.
Compostable packaging must be easily distinguishable
from recyclable packaging, and only encouraged
where there is appropriate collection, processing
infrastructure and end-markets for this type of
packaging, and where avoidance, reuse or other
recovery outcomes are not feasible. Compostable
packaging increases can only occur in parallel with the
rollout of FOGO bins and improved capacity of organics
facilities to manage and recover these materials.

Actions:
FOUNDATION

DEVELOPMENT

REALISATION

• Phase-out fragmentable (degradable)
plastics that are not certified compostable or
recyclable.
• Only introduce certified compostable
packaging in accordance to the Considerations
for Compostable Plastic Packaging Guidelines.

• Avoid all false or misleading
communications regarding
compostable packaging.
• Deliver education to customers to
increase understanding and correct
disposal of compostable packaging.

• Support the development of a
national strategy for compostable
packaging and organics recovery.

Resources:
AUSTRALIAN
PACKAGING
COVENANT
ORGANISATION

Considerations for

Compostable
Plastic
Packaging

Australasian
Bioplastics
Association (ABA)

Considerations for
Compostable Plastic
Packaging
AS 4736 Industrial
Composting
Certification

4 Australasian Bioplastics Association, n.d. Australasian Bioplastics Association. Available at: https://www.bioplastics.org.au/

AS 5810 Home
Composting
Certification
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Example:

BioPak closes the loop on
compostable packaging

In 2017, Australian compostable
foodservice packaging supplier BioPak,
was aware of the significant lack of
access to industrial scale composting
services in Australia, and the resulting
unintended consequence that much
compostable packaging was ending up
in landfill.
In order to address this, BioPak
established an organic waste collection
service, enabling BioPak customers to
divert organic waste and compostable
packaging from landfill. Working with
local waste collection contractors
and composting service providers,
BioPak facilitates the collection service
for businesses, schools, universities,
retailers, venues and event organisers,
either as an on-going service or as a
one-off for individual occasions.
By using compostable packaging and having
the option of a dedicated green waste bin for
the disposal of organic waste, there is no need
to separate packaging from food waste and this

material can then be diverted from landfill and
transformed into high quality compost that can be
used to grow more food – a simple, regenerative,
circular solution that effectively and efficiently
addresses two significant and problematic waste
streams produced by the foodservice industry.
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2.1 Standardise kerbside
collection systems.
Description:
An estimated 88% of packaging is currently recyclable
but only 49% was recycled in 2017-18. Recyclable
packaging is lost to landfill during sorting or recycling
processes and in places that have no available
recycling system. A significant volume is also disposed
of incorrectly by consumers in their landfill bins.
One of the challenges for consumer education is the
variation between local council services. By working
towards standardised collection systems, consistent

consumer education and information is able to be
developed, reducing confusion between councils,
regions and states/ territories.
A coordinated national education campaign could
combine common messaging on packaging, on bins
and in government promotional materials and websites.
This would be most effective when coupled and
reinforced with feedback on bin contents through
bin audits.

Actions:
FOUNDATION

DEVELOPMENT

REALISATION

• Increase application of the ARL to packaging
on the market.

• Actively use design guidelines that
support recyclability.
• Support ARL application with
consistent communication regarding
correct recyclable behaviours.

• Apply the ARL to all consumer
facing packaging.
• Actively monitor ARL application
and report annually to APCO.

Resources:
SUSTAINABLE PACKAGING GUIDELINES 2019

2019

SUSTAINABLE
PACKAGING
GUIDELINES

SPGs

Packaging
Recyclability
Evaluation Portal
(PREP)

Sustainable
Packaging
Guidelines (SPGs)

Don’t have a PREP
login? Click here to
sign-up today.

arl.org.au

Australasian
Recycling Label
(ARL)

Haven’t sign-up to
use the ARL? Click
here to sign-up
today.

prep.org.au
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Example:

MWRRG supporting standardised
recycling bins in Melbourne

5

The Metropolitan Waste and
Resource Recovery Group (MWRRG)
in Melbourne has developed the Bin
Standardisation Guide to support
metropolitan councils in aligning their
current kerbside garbage, recycling
and organics bins with Standards
Australia’s Mobile Waste Containers
– colours, markings and designation
requirements AS 4123.7-2006 (R2017).
Utilising the standard can reduce
waste sent to landfill, increase
recycling and support consistent
education campaigns to reduce
resident confusion about how to
correctly use kerbside bins collection
services.

Metropolitan Waste and Resource Recovery Group, 2017. Bin Standardisation Guide. Available at: https://www.mwrrg.vic.gov.au/projects/
current-strategic-projects/bin-standardisation-guide/

5
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2.2 Expand drop-off and takeback systems for packaging.
Description:
While the kerbside collection system will continue to
be the primary mechanism to collect packaging from
households, some formats or materials are difficult or
expensive to recover through MRFs.

More attention needs to be paid to the opportunity
to build or expand alternative drop-off or take-back
systems, both for consumers and businesses.
Source-separation systems allow for higher quality
and volumes of material to be collected. There are also
greater opportunities for consumer engagement and
incentive.

Actions:
FOUNDATION

DEVELOPMENT

REALISATION

• Explore opportunities for not-recyclable
packaging to be captured through an
alternative closed-loop system – for example,
participating in closed-loop recyclable of soft
plastic packaging.

• Engage in close-loop activities for
the recovery of packaging.

• Actively monitor savings from
participation in closed-loop
activities.
• Report progress to APCO.

Resources:
SUSTAINABLE PACKAGING GUIDELINES 2019

2019

SUSTAINABLE
PACKAGING
GUIDELINES

SPGs

Sustainable
Packaging
Guidelines (SPGs)
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Example:

REDcycle providing a recovery

pathway for soft plastics
Aware of the growing volume of soft plastics
circulating in the marketplace that were destined for
landfill, Melbourne-based RED Group developed the
supermarket-based REDcycle soft plastics recycling
program in 2011, to provide a viable recovery
pathway for consumer soft plastics.
Working initially with Coles and expanding into
Woolworths, REDcycle manages collection bins
located inside all of the retailers’ stores – over 1830
locations nationwide - with shoppers encouraged
to collect soft plastics at home and return them to
store for processing. Collected materials are then
transported to Australian manufacturing partners,
including:
1.

Replas, based in Ballarat, Victoria, who convert
REDcycle material into a range of recycled
products including indoor and outdoor furniture,
bollards, and signage.6

2. Close the Loop, based in Somerton, Victoria,
who utilise REDcycle material as a component of
high performance recycled asphalt additive for
road infrastructure known as Tonerplas.7
3. Plastic Forests, based in Albury, NSW, who use
REDcycle material as a component of products
such as mini wheel stops and air conditioner
mounting blocks for the consumer market.8
REDcycle reports that it has recovered more than
800 million pieces of soft plastic since the launch of
the program in 20119. Integrated into the Australasian
Recycling Label (ARL) program since

2018, REDcycle has seen brand partnerships increase
significantly. Consumers can now refer to the ‘Return
to store’ or ‘Store drop off’ ARL instructions, providing
greater education on the action needed to recycle
their soft plastic packaging.

Replas, n.d. Australian Made Recycled-Plastic Products. Available at; https://www.replas.com.au/
Close the Loop, n.d. Sustainability in Action: Tonerplas. Available at: https://www.closetheloop.com.au/tonerplas/
Plastic Forests, n.d. Products – AirCon MountingBlocks. Available at: http://plasticforests.com.au/product/air-con-mounting-blocks
9
REDcycle website: https://www.redcycle.net.au/faqs/ - Accessed 24 Jan 2020
6
7

8
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2.3 Improve the infrastructure for
sortation and recycling.
Description:
Sorting systems need to improve to meet
specifications in local and export markets and
maximise the value of packaging at end-of-life.
MRFs are the primary infrastructure for sorting
commingled materials.

Further investment in MRFs to enhance efficiencies and
improve the quality of products generated will help to
reduce material losses and development of quality raw
materials for established end-markets.

Actions:
FOUNDATION

DEVELOPMENT

REALISATION

• Pledge commitments to recycled content in
packaging in order to drive demand and in turn
infrastructure, quality and cost improvements.
• Design for recycling as per PREP to maintain
clean recycling streams, supporting greater
quality recyclate.

• Utilise local recycled content to
support local sortation and recycling
markets.
• Educate consumers to recycled
right through the ARL.

• Apply the recycled content label
to support education of consumers
on the importance and safety of
recycled content.

Resources:
SUSTAINABLE PACKAGING GUIDELINES 2019

2019

SUSTAINABLE
PACKAGING
GUIDELINES

SPGs

Packaging
Recyclability
Evaluation Portal
(PREP)

Sustainable
Packaging
Guidelines (SPGs)

Don’t have a PREP
login? Click here to
sign-up today.

arl.org.au

Australasian
Recycling Label
(ARL)

Haven’t sign-up to
use the ARL? Click
here to sign-up
today.

prep.org.au
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Example:

Increasing local capacity

to recycle and process post-consumer
PET packaging by PACT Group and
Martogg Group 10
Pact Group
Pact Group have committed to expanding local capacity
to recycle post-consumer materials by an increased
35,000 tonnes per annum, in addition to the more than
30,000 tonnes of resin they currently convert. This
capacity has been supported through the five cofunding grants Pact Group received throughout 2019.11
In 2020 a new joint venture between PACT, Cleanaway
and Asahi Beverages to recycle plastic packaging was
also announced12.
Martogg
Martogg Group’s own brand of recycled PET, marPET®,
is produced in Victoria using Vacurema® Technology.
As demand for food-grade rPET is growing worldwide,
Martogg have committed to expanding their capacity to
support Australia’s packaging manufacturers. Martogg
recently started up its second rPET processing line
and will have added a third line by mid-2020 that will
increase their total marPET® recycling capability to
23,000 tonnes per annum.

10
Envisage Works, Sustainable Resource Use and Industry Edge (2019), Recovered Resources Bulletin, Prepared for WMRR and Sustainability
Victoria, October 2019
11
Pact Group, 2019. Sustainability Review. Available at: https://pactgroup.com.au/sustainability/
12
Cleanaway, 2020.
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2.4 Educate households and
businesses to source separate
effectively.
Description:
Education and communication have potential to
redirect more packaging to recycling collection
services by raising awareness and educating people.
This can take many forms including:
• on-pack labelling,
• marketing campaigns by Brand Owners,
• local council education via websites, newsletters,
bin tags etc.,
• state government education campaigns,

•

Planet Ark’s National Recycling Week and
Recycling Near You.

The Australasian Recycling Label (ARL) Program is a
powerful behaviour change program. The standardised
on-pack labelling system, underpinned by PREP and
supported by a national communications campaign,
educates consumers about the correct disposal of
packaging at end-of-life.

Actions:
FOUNDATION

DEVELOPMENT

REALISATION

• Increase application of the ARL to packaging
on the market.

• Actively use design guidelines that
support recyclability.
• Support ARL application with
consistent communication regarding
correct recyclable behaviours.

• Apply the ARL to all consumer
facing packaging.
• Actively monitor ARL application
and report annually to APCO.

Resources:

Packaging
Recyclability
Evaluation Portal
(PREP)

Don’t have a PREP
login? Click here to
sign-up today.

arl.org.au

Australasian
Recycling Label
(ARL)

Haven’t sign-up to
use the ARL? Click
here to sign-up
today.

prep.org.au
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Example:

Nestlé supports the ARL
APCO Member Nestlé is one of the world’s
largest food and beverage companies,
representing more than 2,000 brands
worldwide. Since joining the ARL Program
in 2017, Nestlé has become a leading
proponent of the ARL. With its first two
products to feature the ARL hitting the
shelves in August 2018, a further 470
products featuring the label have since
been released, with a commitment to apply
the ARL on all locally controlled artwork by
the end of 2020.
More broadly, the company aims to make
100% of its packaging recyclable and
reusable by 2025, in line with Australia’s
2025 Targets. Nestlé’s packaging team is
well on the way to achieving its goals, with
more than 1,800 SKUs (as of 2019) already
assessed through PREP.
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3.1 Increase recycled content in
packaging.
Description:
In the transition towards a circular economy, we
must aim to recycle as much packaging as possible
back into packaging to keep materials at their
highest potential value for as long as possible.
This strategy is a fundamental part of the ‘circular
transition’, acknowledging that these markets and the

manufacturing capacity required to support them will
take time to develop. There are technical, regulatory,
financial and supply chain constraints that limit the use
of recycled material in some applications, particularly
food and pharmaceutical packaging, and flexible
plastics, which need to be addressed.

Actions:
FOUNDATION

DEVELOPMENT

REALISATION

• Pledge commitments to utilising
recycled content in packaging to
drive demand for local markets.

• Participate in projects and trials to increase
recycled content in packaging.
• Use design guidelines which support
increased inclusion of recycled content in all
packaging materials.
• Focus on current availability of technology to
include recycled content – e.g. in PET and fibre
packaging.
• Invest in research & development for greater

• Increase the percentage of
packaging with recycled content
across all materials.
• Track and monitor recycled content
usage to accuracy report to APCO.
• Apply the recycled content label
to support education of consumers
on the importance and safety of
recycled content.

Resources:
SUSTAINABLE PACKAGING GUIDELINES 2019

2019

SUSTAINABLE
PACKAGING
GUIDELINES

SPGs

Sustainable
Packaging
Guidelines (SPGs)
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Example:

Natures Organics driving the

Australian market for recycled
content in consumer packaging

13

Natures Organics has had sustainability in focus
since it was founded in 1981 and a major part of the
company’s strategy relates to the use of recycled
materials in packaging wherever possible.
Across a diverse range of brands including Earth
Choice and Organic Care, the company uses 100%
post-consumer recycled plastic in all its PET bottles,
100% recycled fibre in shipping cartons and 50%
recycled HDPE in laundry liquid bottles.
Natures Organics’ sustainable packaging strategy
sees the company utilising almost 1,500 tonnes of
rPET and 127 tonnes of recycled HDPE annually,
making a significant contribution to driving the end
market for recycled plastics.
The company is also a great example of the circular
economy operating at scale within the domestic
market. In addition to driving demand for recycled
materials, Natures Organics works with Australian
plastics recycler VISY to source their recycled
plastics and have changed their designs to increase
recyclability.

13

https://www.packagingcovenant.org.au/documents/item/3199
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3.2 Increase use of recycled
packaging materials in
other products and civil
construction.
Description:
This strategy aims to increase closed-loop recycling
(packaging into packaging) as well as reuse in
alternative products.

This strategy will require increased investment in
processing facilities to boost supply, government
commitment and procurement targets to specify
recycled materials, and changes to some standards.

One of the most promising end-markets for recycled
packaging unable to be reprocessed back into
packaging is into civil construction, particularly roads.

Actions:
FOUNDATION

DEVELOPMENT

REALISATION

• Investigate other opportunities
to purchase recycled content
products throughout business
operations and supply chains.

• Commit to the procurement of recycled
products and share commitment throughout
supply chain.

• Expand commitment to the
procurement of recycled packaging
and products.
• Utilise the Circular Economy
Hub to purchase recycled content
packaging and products.

Resources:
Version 1, 28/08/2019

APCO CASE STUDY:

APCO MEMBER CASE STUDY:

PROCUREMENT OF RECYCLED MATERIALS

PROCUREMENT OF
RECYCLED MATERIALS
Introduction
As Australia works towards the 2025 National
Packaging Targets, it is important for
businesses to consider opportunities to
procure recycled products and materials
within their packaging supply chain by
undertaking research and pilot projects. This
action supports the 2025 Target of 30%
average recycled content across all
packaging.
This case study highlights an example of
procuring products made from recycled soft
plastics; a problematic packaging material in
Australia. APCO Member, Simplot Australia
Pty Ltd, are focused on identifying
opportunities to purchase products and
packaging containing recycled materials.

Soft plastics in
Australia

The amount of soft plastic packaging used in
Australia is estimated to be approximately
300,000 tonnes annually2, however the
recycling rate for this material is relatively
low, with approximately 14% recycled in
2015-163. Although technically recyclable, no
Material Recovery Facilities (MRFs) in
Australia are equipped to process these
materials and therefore the material often
causes contamination and problems with the
equipment4.
There are however some alternative
collection and processing facilities currently
operating in Australia, as a recycling stream
for soft plastics. This is an important step
towards Australia’s 2025 National Packaging
Targets, for 70% of plastic packaging to be
recycled.
Collaboration between soft plastic collection
operators, recyclers, manufacturers and
brand owners is especially important, in
generating an end market for recycled soft
plastics.

Soft plastics, also often known as flexible
plastics, are generally defined as plastics
which do not hold a shape when scrunched.
In most cases, soft plastics are made from
low density polyethylene (LDPE), linear lowdensity polyethylene
(LLDPE), high density polyethylene
(HDPE) or polypropylene (PP)1.

APCO (2019), Soft Plastic Packaging Working Group 2018, https://www.packagingcovenant.org.au/documents/item/2179
Metropolitan Waste and Resource Recovery Group (2017), Introduction of Flexible Plastic Packaging in Kerbside Recycling Services,
https://www.mwrrg.vic.gov. au/assets/resource-files/Flexible-Plastics-in-Kerbside-Recycling-Final-Report-FINAL-20170616.pdf
3
O’Farrell, K (2016), National Recycling and Recovery Survey (NRRS) 2015–16 for plastics packaging (IND 299/16), Envisage Works,
https://www.packagingcovenant.org.au/documents/item/1070
4
APCO (2019)
1

2

/1

NATURES
ORGANICS

APCO Member case
study: Simplot and
the procurement of
recycled materials

For many brands, changing the look of a product
is usually a marketing strategy. However, when
Natures Organics redesigned the bottles of its
Organic Care range in early 2019 the purpose
was entirely environmental.
The Melbourne-based manufacturer had
discovered that the coloured, dark or black
plastics in their plant-based hair and skin care
products were more difficult for scanners in
recycling plants to detect, so were at risk of
being lost to landfill.
‘As much as consumers seem to like dark
or coloured bottles, we have stripped out the
pigments and moved to clear bottles - that
way we know they won’t be rejected from the
recycling stream,” says Nancy Clay, Commercial
Manager of Natures Organics.
This latest modification was just another step
along a sometimes unpredictable road to more
sustainable packaging, she says.
Natures Organics uses pellets of Australian
recycled waste plastics to mould and blow all
the bottles for its nine brands of liquid products.
Nowadays, nearly all of the 43 million bottles the
company produces a year, across a range of 130
products, are made from 100% recycled plastic and every bottle is 100% recyclable.
‘We call it bottles from bottles - which is very
important in a sector that still relies heavily on
bottles and containers made from virgin plastic
derived from petroleum,’ says Ms Clay
Although Natures Organics launched back in
1981 with a focus on plant-based ingredients,
it is only recently that the company has been
able to match the sustainability of its packaging
with its natural products, in line with its original
environmental goals.
Having already exceeded the 2025 National
Packaging Targets on recyclability and recycled
content, Natures Organics is now keen to
encourage more businesses to follow suit, and
to use the resources and networks APCO can
provide to assist.

APCO Member
case study: Natures
Organics

‘Many consumers want plastic
free options. Unfortunately, in our
space (liquid personal and home
care products) that is not easy or
practical to implement,’ says Nancy
Clay, Commercial Manager of
Natures Organics.’
Plastics – no longer so fantastic
Natures Organics is well aware that the
relationship between consumers and plastic
is souring. However, plastic is ideal for liquid
products – and has many advantages over
alternative such as glass and metal in terms
of price, flexibility, weight and durability. This
presents businesses with a conundrum.
‘I think the push back from Australian

1

National Circular
Economy Hub
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Example:

Downer Group

recycles materials in road base

In May 2018, the Victorian Government announced
the $2.5 million program supporting market
development for recovered resources at the launch
of a road made from recovered materials. The
Resource Recovery Market Development program
was designed to support research, development and
demonstration projects that have the potential to use
significant quantities of recovered resources.
In partnership with the Sustainability Victoria,
Hume City Council, Close the Loop and RED Group,
Downer constructed Australia’s first road utilising a
combination of soft plastics, glass, reclaimed asphalt
and toner remnants from used printer cartridges.

For every 1km of road (2 lanes), the road surface uses
approximately:
•

530,000 recycled plastic bags and packaging.

•

170,000 recycled glass bottles.

•

Toner from 12,500 used printer cartridges.

•

130 tonnes of reclaimed road (asphalt), with the
inclusion of 20% Reclaimed Asphalt Pavement
(RAP).

Monitoring of the surface since installation has
highlighted a 65% improvement in fatigue for longer
life pavements, and improved deformation resistance
to heavy vehicular traffic14 .

Sustainability Victoria, July 2018. Paving the way with soft plastics and glass – Fact sheet. Available at: https://www.sustainability.vic.gov.au/
Government/Waste-and-resource-recovery/Recycled-materials-in-pavement

14
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To contact APCO please visit our website
www.apco.org.au

